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Dear Parents, 

Well, another week has flown past and hopefully with it the extremely cold weather! 

 

The fantastic news is that on Friday we had our SIAMS inspections, the statutory inspection of Anglican and Methodist 

schools—our Church school inspection. You will all be extremely pleased to know that we received an outstanding grade. 

We were outstanding in all areas—which is really something to be proud of. 

Thank-you to all the staff who have worked tirelessly to ensure that we achieved the outstanding grade, particularly 

Mrs Steer who since returning from her maternity leave in May has worked zealously on RE. 

I would also like to thank the parents who were dragged off a snowy playground into my office to face the inspector! 

Your support is appreciated. We wouldn’t have achieved this result without the support of all the parents and local              

community—so thank you. 

Finally I would like to thank our children who, as usual, really rose to the challenge and expectations. I am im-

mensely proud of each and everyone of you, especially the children who were chosen to speak to the inspector. 

Their responses were articulate, thoughtful and reflective. The inspector was genuinely really impressed with our 

children and our school. 

I have attached a copy of our report for your information. 

The children thoroughly enjoyed the production of ‘Sleeping Beauty’ on Monday. There was a cacophony of 

noise from the school and even a dance off between Mrs Harvey and Miss Law! The children came out of the 

hall full of excitement and energy! 

We are almost ready to launch our brand new website. All the key information is now in place and we are 

waiting for the website name to be re-directed so we can go ‘live’. As soon as we go 

live I will notify you. We have also purchased Parent App which you will be able to 

download onto smart phones and tablets—again I will notify you as soon as the App is 

completed. Our aim as a school is to ensure you are informed as much as possible about school events. 

This will be a more effective way for us to be able to keep you fully informed. 

 

Do feel free to pop into the reception area to have a look at the writer of the week board. 

We think you will be amazed by the standard of writing the children are producing. 

 

Also our mural in Reception has been re-vamped with our school ’SPIRIT’ values and we thank the artist Jane Raggett for her 

work on this. (more ladybirds have been hidden. Can you find the total?) 

 

Best Wishes           

Michelle Cox 
Head Teacher 

 



Spirit of Bredhurst this Week 

Fir Tree Amalie Cameron 

Forge  Amber Thomas  

Hurstwood Amy Taylor  

Kemsley Dylan Miller  

Oakwood     Ethan Pflaumer  

 

Dates for your Diary 

26.1.17 NSPCC Sponsored event 

26.1.17 Hurstwood class led Act of Worship 

31.1.17 KS1 Drama workshop 

2.2.17  Forge class led Act of Worship 

7.2.17  FOBS Meeting 

9.2.17  Fir Tree class led Act of Worship 

10.2.17 NSPCC Attending Celebration Worship 

13.2.17 End of Term 

20.2.17 Staff Development Day 

28.2.17 Pancake races 3p.m. 

1.3.17  St David’s Tag Day 

9.3.17  Spring Disco 3.30p.m.—5.00p.m. 

17.3.17 St. Patrick’s Tag Day 

24.3.17 Mother’s day gift sale 

29.3.17 Parent’s consultation evening 

30.3.17 Parent’s consultation evening 

31.3.17 Easter Service at St Peters 9.30a.m. 

  Easter Egg hunt 2p.m. 

  Last day of Term 

 

           Stars of the Week 

Fir Tree  Hannah Colwell 

Forge   Evan Boardman   

Hurstwood  Harvey- Blue Ramsden  

Kemsley  Tommy Kehinde  

Oakwood  Oliver Stevens  

Writer of the Week 

Fir Tree Bradley Groves 

Forge  Eden Tasker-Twinn 

Hurstwood Isabella Springer  

Kemsley Evie Cameron  

Oakwood Poppy Taylor 

Next Thursday 26.1.17 we will be  holding the NSPCC Colour Run.  All children will need to 

come to school in full school uniform and bring warm colourful clothing and trainers to change 

into for the afternoon run. This will be held in Bredhurst Woods. We will be leaving school at 

1.30p.m. for the event to start at 2.00p.m. 

The children will get very muddy as this is a cross country event. Parents are more than wel-

come to come along to cheer their children on or even take part. The children will be going 

home after this event. 

Just a reminder that you can pay either 

Breakfast club or Dinner money by BACS 

direct into the school bank account and 

the details are as follows:-  

Account name.    KCC RE ST PETERS BREDHURST CE 

(VOLUNTARY CONTROLLED)   PRIMARY  SCHOOL                            

Account Number 83297758 

Branch sort code 60-60-08     

Please ensure your name is added to the payment. 

Alternatively can you ensure you pay daily or  

Weekly to avoid debt letters being sent home. 

School dinners are £2.25 per day. 

Breakfast club is £2.50 per day. 


